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Abstract t 

Background.. Treatment of hilar cholanchiocarcinoma (Klatskin tumours) has changed in 

manyy aspects. A more extensive surgical approach, as proposed by Japanese surgeons, has 

beenn applied in our centre over the last 5 years, combining hilar resection with partial 

hepatectomyy for the majority of tumours. The aim of this study was to assess the outcome 

off  a 15-year evolution in the surgical treatment of Klatskin tumours. 

Methods.. A total of 99 consecutive patients underwent resection for hilar cholanchio-

carcinomaa in three 5-year time periods, period 1 (1988-1993, n=45), 2 (1993-1998, n=25) and 

33 (1998-2003, n=29). Outcome was evaluated by assessment of completeness of resection, 

postoperativee morbidity and mortality, and survival. 

Results.. The proportion of margin negative resections increased from 13% in period 1 to 

59%% in period 3 (p<0.05). Two-year survival increased significantly from % and % 

inn period 1 and 2, to % in period 3 (P<0.05). Postoperative morbidity and mortality 

wass considerable but did not increase with this changed surgical strategy (68% and 10%, 

respectively,, in period 3). Lymph node metastasis was, next to period of resection, also 

associatedd with survival in univariate analysis. 

Conclusions.. Mainly in the last 5 year period (1998-2003), when the Japanese surgical 

approachh was followed, more hilar resections were combined with partial liver resections 

includingg segments 1 and 4, leading to more R0 resections. This, together with a decrease 

inn lymph node metastases, resulted in improved survival, without significantly affecting 

postoperativee morbidity or mortality. 
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Introduction n 

Treatmentt of hilar cholangiocarcinoma or adenocarcinoma of the hepatic duct confluence, 

firstt described by Klatskin in 1965, remains a great surgical challenge '. Whereas surgical 

resectionn offers the only chance for cure, resections with a free margin are difficult to 

achieve,, because of the relation of these tumours with different structures in the liver hilum 

andd frequent infiltration into the intrahepatic biliary system. Invasive growth into important 

structuress such as the portal venous system and/or the hepatic artery has often occurred at 

thee onset of clinical symptoms 2 4. 

Thee treatment of hilar cholangiocarcinoma has changed over the last three decades. In the 

70'ss and 80's, hepatic resections were infrequently performed, whereas during the last 15 

years,, a more aggressive approach including extensive liver resections prevailed J 1(l. Several, 

mainlyy Japanese authors have emphasized the importance of complete resection with 

tumourr free margins for improved survival2i 1117. When American and Japanese experience 

withh surgical management of hilar cholangiocarcinoma was compared, it was found that 

combinedd hilar resection and partial hepatectomy including caudate lobe resection, as 

performedd by Japanese surgeons, contributed to a higher margin negative resection rate l7. 

Resectionn of segment 4 and 1 (caudate lobe) was advocated, since frequent invasive growth 

intoo the anterior and posterior segments of the liver could be shown IH 2(). 

Alsoo in our institution, an increasing proportion of patients with hilar cholangiocarcinoma 

underwentt hilar resection combined with partial liver resection as of the early 90's. Before 

thiss time, most tumours were treated by local resection. The outcome of resections from 

19833 to 1997 was described by Gerhards et. al. n ' 2 1. In 1998, collaboration was initiated 

withh the Division of Surgical Oncology of Nagoya University in Japan, with the aim of 

adoptingg the techniques developed by Japanese surgeons. From that time, hilar resections 

weree performed en bloc with (extended) hemihepatectomy, routinely including complete 

resectionn of the caudate lobe and Iymphadenectomy of the hepatoduodenal ligament. In case 

off  portal vein involvement, resection was combined with excision of the portal bifurcation 

andd reconstruction of the vein. The aim of this study was to assess the outcome of this change 

inn surgical strategy, based on Japanese experience, in patients with hilar cholangiocarcinoma 

withh regard to postoperative morbidity and mortality, microscopical tumour clearance and 

patientt survival. 

Patientss and methods 

Fromm January 1988 to January 2003, 99 patients with hilar cholangiocarcinoma underwent 

resection.. Criteria for resectability were the absence of 1) peritoneal or liver metastases, 2) 

massivee ingrowth into the contra lateral branch of the portal vein or into the main stem, 3) 

infiltrationn of the main hepatic artery or its branch(es) to the contra lateral liver segments, 4) 

atrophyy of the contra-lateral liver lobe, 5) lymph node involvement outside the hepatic hilar 

regionn and 6) extensive proximal ingrowth into the biliary radicals of the contra-lateral liver 

lobe,, precluding a free margin for biliary anastomosis. 
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Patientss were divided according to three 5-year periods: period 1 (1988 - 1993, n = 45), period 

22 (1993 - 1998, n = 25) and period 3 (1998-2003, n = 29). Resections were performed in 61 

menn and 38 women with a mean age of 60  1.1 years (range, 21 to 79 years). There was no 

significantt difference in gender or age between the three different study periods. 

Preoperativee work-up and imaging studies 

Preoperativee work-up consisted of routine physical examination and laboratory analysis 

off  liver function parameters. In period 1, preoperative diagnostic approach consisted 

off  (endoscopic) ultrasonography and endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography 

(ERCP)) with subsequent biliary drainage 22. Angiography was performed in two-thirds of all 

patientss and percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography (PTC) was performed in 7 patients. 

Inn period 2, ERCP and ultrasound with Doppler imaging were still used routinely, but 

endoscopicc ultrasonography was not performed anymore. PTC was only done in one patient 

andd angiography was only used in three cases (12%). Diagnostic laparoscopy was performed 

inn the last 19 patients (76%) as an additional means of tumour staging 2 3 2 4. In period 3, ERCP, 

transabdominall  ultrasound with Doppler imaging and diagnostic laparoscopy were routinely 

performed,, while PTC was used in 5 patients. Angiography was not performed anymore. It 

wass gradually replaced by thin sliced helical CT scan. CT scan was used throughout the 3 

periodss in 42%, 48% and 76% of the patients, respectively. As of the end of 2000, MRCP was 

performedd to assess tumour extent in 7 patients (7%) in total. 

Preoperativee biliary drainage 

Preoperativee biliary drainage was performed in 85 patients (86%). ERCP was applied in 

722 (85%) patients using 1-3 stents, PTC was used in 4 patients (5%) and in 8 patients (9%) 

bothh techniques were used. In periods 1 to 3, the percentage of patients who underwent 

preoperativee biliary drainage was 82%, 96% and 83%, respectively. Mean values of total 

bilirubinn (umol/L) after biliary drainage in the three periods were 123  24, 48  11 and 18

11,, respectively (P < 0.01). 

Tumourr classification and histopathological examination 

Thee Bismuth-Corlette classification was used to define proximal tumour extension 2:'. During 

resection,, tumour extension was verified, if necessary by histopathological examination of 

frozenn sections. The resection and dissection margins of the resected specimens, as well as 

perineurall  tissue and lymph nodes were studied for tumour ingrowth. Also, tumour type 

andd differentiation were assessed. 

Adjuvantt therapy 

Fromm 1990, preoperative radiotherapy (3 x 3.5 Gy) was given to patients who had undergone 

endoscopicc or percutaneous biliary drainage to prevent seeding of tumour cells into the 

drainagee tract 26. Patients underwent adjuvant postoperative radiotherapy (55 Gy) on a 

routinee basis during all three periods 2 . 
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Statisticall  analysis 

Chi-squaree test (Pearson or the Fisher's exact test) was used to assess the differences between 

periods.. Numeric data were evaluated using one-way ANOVA and were expressed as mean

standardd error of the mean (SHM). 'Ihe Kaplan-Meier method was used to construct survival 

curvess and the log-rank significance test was used for comparison of survival between groups. 

Multivariatee analysis was performed using logistic regression and Cox proportional hazards 

model.. SPSS 10.0.7 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, 111) was used as statistical software and 

aa p value < 0.05 was considered significant. 

Results s 

Surgicall  procedures 

Inn period 1, local resection was performed in 41 patients (91%) (Table 1). Local resections 

includedd excision of the tumour with intention to obtain adequate macroscopic margins. 

Thiss sometimes required partial resection of segment 1 and 4. Only 4 out of 17 patients (24%) 

withh type III or IV tumours underwent a hilar resection in combination with a partial liver 

resectionn (Table 1). Sixteen patients (36%) underwent R2 resection to achieve adequate biliary 

drainagee for palliation. In period 2, 13 of 16 patients (81%) with type III tumours underwent 

hilarr resection in combination with partial hepatectomy (6 with extended hemihepatectomy). 

Portall  vein reconstruction was performed in one patient. Five patients (20%) underwent R2 

resection,, for palliation. In period 3, 21 hemihepatectomies were performed (including 7 

extendedd hemihepatectomies) in 22 patients with type III or IV tumours (95%). From 1999, 

totall  resection of the caudate lobe was performed in 15 out of 21 patients (71%) in addition to 

partiall  liver resection. In 6 patients (6%), portal vein reconstruction was performed and in 1 

patientt (1%) local resection was combined with pancreatoduodenectomy. 

Tablee 1. Bismuth-Corlette classification and resection types according to resection period 

Typee I 

Typee II 

Typee Ili a 

Type l l l b b 

Typee IV 

Locall  resection 

Hilarr resection 

-- {extended} 

-- left hemiht 

-- caudate lob 

-- portal vein 

++ partial liver resection 

rightt hemiht 

patectomy y 

ee resection 

resection n 

patectomy y 

Periodd 1 

(88-93) ) 

nn = 45 

66 (13%) 

222 (49%) 

99 (20%) 

44 (9%) 

44 (9%) 

411 (91%) 

44 (9%) 

HI}}  (25%) 

33 (7 5%J 

00 (0%) 

00 (0%) 

Periodd 2 

(93-98) ) 

n=25 5 

4(16%) ) 

55 (20%J 

99 (36%) 

77 (28%) 

00 (0%) 

12**  (48%) 

13**  (52%) 

7)6}}  (54%) 

66 (46%) 

00 (0%) 

11 (4%) 

Periodd 3 

(98-03) ) 

n=29 9 

22 (7%) 

5(17%) ) 

12(41%) ) 

88 (28%) 

22 (7%) 

8**  (28%) 

21**  (72%) 

11{7}(52%) ) 

100 (48%) 

155 (52%) 

66 (21%) 

Total l 
(88-03) ) 

nn = 99 

12(12%) ) 

322 (32%) 

300 (30%) 

19(19%) ) 

66 (6%) 

611 (62%) 

388 (38%) 

19{14}(5()%) ) 

199 (50%) 

15(15%) ) 

77 (7%) 

**  Significantly different compared to period 1. 
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Morbidityy and mortality 
Overalll  postoperative morbidity occurred in 66% of the patients (postoperative 

complicationss could not be retrieved in 2 patients) (Table 2). No significant differences were 

foundd in postoperative complications between the three time periods. The most irequent 

complicationss were bile leakage (25%) and liver or intra-abdominal abscesses (24%) (Table 3). 

Complicationss categorized as miscellaneous consisted of pleural effusion, pulmonary emboli, 

cardiacc failure, myocardial infarction, wound infection, urinary tract infection, renal failure, 

intestinall  obstruction, pancreatic fluid leakage, cerebral infarction and delirium. A total 

off  22 patients (22%) had to be reoperated because of bile leakage and / or intra-abdominal 

abscessess or bleeding. 

Thee hospital mortality was 20%, 12% and 10% for the three time periods respectively (overall 

15.2%,, 15/99) (Table 2). No significant differences were found in mortality between the time 

periods.. Al l patients died of muiti-oigan failure. In 9/15 patients, multi-organ failure was 

precededd by massive intra-abdominal or upper gastrointestinal bleeding, combined with 

liverr failure (n = 5) or sepsis (n=4). Multi-organ failure was preceded by liver failure/necrosis 

togetherr with sepsis in 5/15 patients. In 1 patient, the cause of death was not specified. 

Factorss associated with increased morbidity in univariate analysis were Klatskin type Ilia, 

(extended)) right hemihepatectomy and portal vein resection (Table 4). No factors were found 

too correlate with increased mortality. No independent factors associated with morbidity or 

mortalityy were found in multivariate analysis (data not shown). 

Tablee 2. Hospital morbidity and mortality according to resect ion period 

Periodd 1 

(88-93) ) 

nn = 45 

Morbidity**  32/44(73%) 

Mortal i tyy 9(20%) 

Dayss m hospital (mean values) 2-1 

Rangee 2-98 

**  In 2 patients, complete data regarding morbidity could not be i\ 

Tablee 3. Postoperative complicat ions according to resection 

Periodd 1 

(88-93j j 

n=44 4 

Periodd 2 

(93-98) ) 

nn = 25 

13/255 (52%) 

3(12%) ) 

23 3 

7-63 3 

tneved. . 

period d 

Periodd 2 

(93-98) ) 

nn 25 

Periodd 3 

(98-03) ) 

n=29 9 

19/288 (68%) 

3(10%) ) 

2') ) 

8-4-8 8 

Periodd 3 

(98-03) ) 

nn 28 

Total l 

(88-03) ) 

nn = 99 

64/977 (66%) 

155 (15%) 

23 3 

2-98 8 

Total* * 

(88-03) ) 

nn 97 

Bleeding g 

Bilee leakage 

Liver-intraa abdominal abscess 

Liverr failure'necrosis 

Cholangitis s 

Pneumonia a 

Miscellaneouŝ ^ 

\ ' oo significant differences were found between the three time periods. "" In 2 patients, complete data regarding 

morbiditvv could not be retrieved, - Pleural fluid, lung emboli, cardiac failure, cardiac infarction, wound infection, 

urinaryy tract infection, renal failure, intestinal obstruction, pancreatic' fluid leakage, brain infarction and delirium. 

100 (23%) 1 (4%) 

13(30"-.,)) 5 (20%) 

100 (23%) 7 (28%) 

3(7%)) -1(16%; 

22 (5%) 5 (20%) 

4(9%)) 2 (8%) 

22(50%ii  8(32%) 

2(8%)) 13(13%) 

6(21%)) 24(25%) 

M21%)) 23(24'%) 

3<ll%jj  10(10%) 

11 (4%) 8(8'*..) 

22 ("%) 8 (8%) 

88 (29%) 38 (39%) 
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Tablee 4. Risk factors correlated with postoperative morbidity and mortality 

Total* * 

Gender r 

Male e 

Female e 

Age e 

<< 60 

>> 60 

Preoperativee biliary drainage 

Yes s 

No o 

Preoperativee bilirubin (umol/L) (n 

<< 17 

>> 17 

Preoperativee albumin (g'L) (n = 87 

<< 35 

>> 35 

== 89)̂  

)s s 

Intraoperativee Bismuth classification 

Typee I 

Typee 11 

Typee Ili a 

Typee Ill b 

Typee IV 

Typee of resection 

Locall  resection 

(ext)) Right hemihepatectomy 

Leftt hemihepatectomy 

(ext)) Hemihepatectomy with segment 1 resection 

Yes s 

No o 

(ext)) Hemihepatectomy with portal 

Yes s 

No o 

veinn resection 

n n 

97 7 

59 9 

38 8 

40 0 

57 7 

83 3 

14 4 

22 2 

67 7 

56 6 

31 1 

12 2 

32 2 

29 9 

18 8 

6 6 

60 0 

19(14) ) 

18 8 

15 5 

22 2 

7 7 

30 0 

Morbidityy {%) 

67.8 8 

57.9 9 

62.5 5 

64.9 9 

67.5 5 

42.9 9 

54.5 5 

68.7 7 

70.8 8 

62.0 0 

50.0 0 

65.6 6 

86.2 2 

38.9 9 

50.0 0 

61.7 7 

89.5 5 

44.4 4 

60.0 0 

72.7 7 

100.0 0 

60.0 0 

PP value 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

PP < 0.02" 

PP < 0.05" 

NS S 

PP < 0.05 

Mortal ityy (%) 

20.0 0 

10.5 5 

14.6 6 

17.5 5 

16.7 7 

14.3 3 

18.2 2 

17.6 6 

25.0 0 

13.7 7 

8.3 3 

15.6 6 

23.3 3 

16.7 7 

0.0 0 

13.1 1 

26.3 3 

16.7 7 

13.3 3 

27.3 3 

28.6 6 

20.0 0 

PP value 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

Inn 2 patients, complete data regarding morbidity could not be retrieved. & In 8 patients, total bilirubin 

concentrationn was not measured before resection. ' In 10 patients, albumin concentration was not measured 

beforee resection. * Significantly different from all other types combined. 

Tumourr classification and histopathological examination 

Inn period 1 to 3, the definitive intraoperative staging differed from preoperative staging 

off  tumour extension in 20 (44%), 5 (20%J and 4 (14%) patients, respectively (P < 0.02). 

Intraoperativee tumour classification according to resection period is shown in table 1. 

AA significantly larger percentage of well differentiated tumours was found in period 3 as 

comparedd to period 1 (36% vs. 5%, Table 5). The incidence of lymph node involvement 

decreasedd significantly from 49% in period 1 to 14% and 4% in period 2 and 3, respectively. 

Thee proportion of R0 resections increased significantly from 13% and 32%) in period 1 and 2, 

respectively,, to 59% in period 3. Factors associated with an increased rate of R0 resections in 
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univariatee analysis were resection period, resection type and total resection of the caudate 

lobee (Table 6). In multivariate analysis, the only independent factor associated with RO 

resectionn was the treatment period (Table 7). 

Tablee 5. Histologic characteristics according to resection period 

Tumourr differentiation̂  

-- good 

-- moderate 

-- poor 

Lymphh node involvement* 

Penn neural invasion'' 

ROO (microscopic margin negative) resection 

Rll  (microscopic margin positive) resection 

R22 (macroscopic margin positive) resection 

\\ "" Significantly difference compared to period 1 and 2, respectively (P <- O.Of)). ^ In 5 patients, data regarding 

tumourr differentiation could not be retrieved- A In K) patients, data regarding lymph node invasion could not be 

retrieved.. b In 2 patients, data regarding perineural invasion could not be retrieved. 

Tablee 6. Univariate analysis of variables associated with RO resect ions 

Periodd 1 

(88-93) ) 

nn = 45 

22 (5%) 

188 (41%) 

244 (5:5%) 

199 (49%) 

344 '76%̂  

6(13%) ) 

233 (51%) 

166 (36%) 

Periodd 2 

(93-98) ) 

n=25 5 

4(16%) ) 

100 (40%) 

111 (44%) 

3**  (14%) 

188 (7?%) 

88 (32%) 

122 (48%) 

55 (20%) 

Periodd 3 

(98-03) ) 

nn = 29 

9*(36%) ) 

88 (32%) 

88 (32%) 

TT (4%) 

12*"'' (44%) 

17*-""  (59%) 

12(41%) ) 

00 (0%) 

Total l 

(88-03) ) 

n=99 9 

15(16%) ) 

366 (38%) 

433 (46%) 

233 (26%) 

644 (66%) 

311 (31%) 

477 (47%) 

211 (21%) 

Total l 

Resectionn period 

1988-1993 3 

1993-1998 8 

1998-2003 3 

Correctt preoperative Bismuth classification (n = 

Yes s 

No o 

Intiaoperativee Bismuth classification 

Typee I 

Typee II 

Typee ili a 

Typee 111b 

Typee IV 

Tvpee of resection 

Locall  resection 

(ext)) Right hemihepatectomy 

Leftt hemihepatectomy 

(ext)) Hemihepatectomy with caudate 

Yes s 

\To o 

95)* * 

obee resection (n 

(ext)) Hemihepatectomy with portal vein resecti 

Yes s 

No o 

>nn (n = 

-- 38) 

38) ) 

n n 

99 9 

45 5 

25 5 

29 9 

66 6 

29 9 

12 2 

32 2 

30 0 

19 9 

6 6 

61 1 

19 9 

19 9 

15 5 

23 3 

7 7 

31 1 

R0 0 resectionss (%) 

13.3 3 

32.0 0 

58.6 6 

28.8 8 

10.3 3 

33.3 3 

15.6 6 

26." " 

31.6 6 

16.7 7 

14.8 8 

42.1 1 

36.8 8 

66.7 7 

21,7 7 

28.6 6 

48.4 4 

PP value 

PP < 0.05 

NS S 

N.S S 

PP < 0.05 

PP <r 0.01 

NS S 

**  In 4 patients, data regarding preoperative Bismuth type could not be retrieved. 
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Tablee 7. Multivariate analysis of factors associated with RO resection 

PP value Oddss Ratio 95%% CI 
Resectionn period 

Typee of resection 

Caudatee lobe resection 

0.004 4 

0.505 5 

0.253 3 

NA A 

NA A 

0.362 2 

NA A 

NA A 

0.064-- 2.066 

Survival l 

Thee overall survival rate was 70% after 1 year, 37% after 3 years, 27% after 5 year and 12% 

afterr 10 years. Five year survival of R0 or Rl resections was 33% (median survival 27.0  7.8 

months)) and 0% for R2 resections (median survival 16.7  2.0 months). Two-year survival 

off  R0 and Rl resections increased significantly from % and % in period 1 

andd 2, respectively, to 60.0+11.4% in period 3 (Fig. 1). A trend was found towards increased 

mediann survival time of R0 resections (38.8  11.6 months) as compared to Rl resections 

(22.66  10.0 months). In univariate analysis, R2 resections were associated with a worse 

survivall  compared to R0 or Rl resections (Table 8). In univariate analysis of R0 and Rl 

resections,, resection period and lymph node involvement were found to be significantly 

relatedd to survival time. Survival of patients with R0 resections did not differ significantly 

fromm survival of patients with Rl resections. No independent factor was found to be related 

too survival time in multivariate analysis (data not shown). A total of 21 patients were still 

alivee at the end of the study period of which 4 were operated in the period 1993-1998 and 17 

inn the period 1998-2003. 

Figuree 1. Kaplan-Meier survival curves of RO and Rl resections according to resection period 

100 0 

80 0 

> > 
>> 60 
3 3 

4 0 --

20 0 

Numberr at risk 
1988-1993 3 

1993-1998 8 

1998-2003 3 

29 9 

20 0 

29 9 

20 0 

13 3 
25 5 

1988-1993 3 

1993-1998 8 

1998-2003 3 

1 1 

3 3 

10 0 

10 0 

10 0 

1 1 

4 4 
i i 

5 5 

7 7 
7 7 
1 1 

1 1 

6 6 
i i 

7 7 100 Years 

4 4 

1 1 

** A significantly increased two-year survival was found in period 1998-2003 as compared to the other time 
periodss (p<0.05). 
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Tablee 8. Univariate analysis of variables associated with survival 

Total l 

Resectionn and dissection margins 

RO O 

Rl l 

R2 2 

ROO and Rl resections 

Gender r 

Male e 

Female e 

Age e 

<< 60 

> 60 0 

Resectionn period 

1988-1993 3 

1993-1998 8 

1998-2003 3 

Intraoperativee Bismuth classification 

Typee I 

Typee 11 

Typee Ili a 

Typee 11lb 

Typee IV 

Typee of resection 

Locall  resection 

(ext)) Right hemihepatectomy 

Leftt hemihepatectomy 

(ext)) Hemihepatectomy with segme 

Yes s 

No o 

(ext)) Hemihepatectomy with porta 

Yes s 

No o 

Tumourr differentiation* 

Good d 

Moderate e 

Poor r 

Lymphh node involvement8' 

Yes s 

No o 

Perineurall  invasion5 

Yes s 

No o 

ntt 1 resection (n = 

vein n resectionn (n 

36) ) 

== 36) 

n n 

99 9 

31 1 

47 7 

21 1 

78 8 

31 1 

47 7 

30 0 

48 8 

29 9 

20 0 

29 9 

11 1 

30 0 

21 1 

14 4 

2 2 

45 5 

17 7 

16 6 

15 5 

21 1 

6 6 

30 0 

14 4 

27 7 

33 3 

18 8 

52 2 

49 9 

26 6 

Survivall (months) 

Mean n 

37.0 0 

50.0 0 

15.8 8 

47.5 5 

60.8 8 

52.4 4 

48.8 8 

38.3 3 

47.5 5 

44.3 3 

46.9 9 

40.7 7 

59.7 7 

66.5 5 

NA A 

42.4 4 

59.8 8 

72.4 4 

44.3 3 

50.0 0 

81.6 6 

55.5 5 

31.8 8 

65.8 8 

41.8 8 

28.6 6 

66.8 8 

49,3 3 

64.8 8 

**  In 4 patients, data regarding tumour differentiation could not be retrieved. & In 

nodee invasion could not be retrieve ii  SI TT 3 Datients, c ataa ret jardinaa p erineurall  i 

Median n 

38.8 8 

22.3 3 

16.7 7 

27.0 0 

25.7 7 

22.6 6 

27.0 0 

19.0 0 

22.6 6 

NA A 

41.3 3 

19.0 0 

29.0 0 

69.0 0 

NA A 

21.5 5 

38.3 3 

69.0 0 

NA A 

22.6 6 

NA A 

38.3 3 

24.6 6 

41.9 9 

20.9 9 

18.0 0 

41.9 9 

24.6 6 

38.3 3 

88 patients, data re 

nvasionn could not 

PP value 

PP < 0.01 

NS S 

NS S 

PP < 0.05 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

NS S 

P<0.01 1 

NS S 

gardingg lymph 

bee retrieved. 
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Discussion n 

Survivall  after surgical treatment of hilar cholangiocarcinoma has improved during the last 10 

too 15 years n-u. This without doubt, owes to the fact that more resections have been combined 

withh partial hepatectomy, leading to more R0 resections J 1:MS. Also in this study, two-year 

survivall  significantly increased during the 15 year period, while the number of R0 resections 

increasedd from 13% in the first period to 59% in the last period (P < 0.05). A combination 

off  factors such as improved imaging techniques and patient selection, but foremost, the 

adoptionn of a more aggressive Japanese-based surgical technique, have all contributed 

too the increase in the proportion of margin negative resections in the third period. Of R0 

resectionss performed in 1998-2003, 77% represented hilar resections in combination with 

partiall  liver resections. In contrast to several reports in literature, no significant difference 

wass found in survival time between patients with R0 or Rl resections in this study. The 

reasonn for this is that of all patients with R0 resections, 47.8% were alive at the completion 

off  this study, compared to 16.7% in the Rl resection group. Most R0 resections occurred in 

thee last time period (17/31 patients). Of these 17 patients, 12 were alive at the completion of 

thee study (70.6%). Therefore, it is likely that mean survival of patients with RO resection is 

underestimatedd and wil l probably increase more rapidly than mean survival of patients with 

Rll  resections. 

Fivee year survival rate of 33% with a median survival of 27.0 months for patients treated with 

curativee intent (R0+R1) is comparable with other recent studies from Western (European 

andd American) as well as Japanese centres 15' 16' 288 M. Median survival of patients with R0 

resectionn was 38.8 months in this study. This survival wil l probably increase in time, because 

111 out of all 31 patients with R0 resection were alive at the completion of this study. In 

literature,, median survival of R0 resected patients is reported up to 50 months (15). Median 

survivall  as well as 5-year survival rate could not be calculated in the period 1998-2003, 

becausee more than half of patients were still alive at the completion of this study. Therefore, 

noo definitive conclusions can be drawn from survival data of this period. However, 2-year 

survivall  rates increased from 41% in the first period to 45% in the second period and 59% in 

thee third period. 

AA significant correlation was found between the absence of lymph node metastases and an 

increasedd median survival. This is in accordance with what can be found in literature 14' 15. 

Therefore,, mainly in the last two periods, lymph nodes in the hepatoduodenal ligament as 

welll  as peripancreatic and retroperitoneal lymph nodes were carefully checked for tumour 

invasionn by frozen section examinations during surgery. When lymph node invasion was 

foundd outside the hilar region, resection was cancelled. This probably led to a decreased 

proportionn of patients with lymph node metastases in the resected specimen along the 

threee time periods. Lymph node metastases were present only in 4% of patients in the last 

timee period. Tumour differentiation as well as perineural invasion did not have a significant 

relationn with survival time in this study. 

Overalll  postoperative morbidity rate of 66% found in this study is comparable to recent 

studiess with postoperative morbidity rates of 37% to 85% 15' 16'20. Comparing recent and 

olderr (> 5 years old) literature, a slight increase in postoperative morbidity can be observed 

alongg with a more aggressive surgical approach 8'1 8 2 0. In this study, the percentage of hilar 
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resectionss in combination with partial hepatectomy increased from 9% in 1988-1993 to 52% 

inn 1993-1998 and 72% in 1998-2003 (p<0.01), while postoperative morbidity and mortality 

didd not increase significantly. 

Sewnathh et al. concluded in a recent meta-analysis that the question whether preoperative 

biliaryy drainage in patients with biliary obstruction can decrease postoperative morbidity, 

cannott be answered yet, because of lack of controlled studies 31. Although the discussion on 

thee benefit of preoperative biliary drainage is still ongoing, we consider optimal preoperative 

drainagee prerequisite in this category of patients who wil l undergo major liver resections, 

andd rely heavily on functional reserve of the remnant liver postoperatively. 

Inn recent literature, overall in-hospital mortality rates vary from 0% to 10% u 1 6 ' l l 3 2 3 4. 

Inn our series, mortality dropped from 20.0% in 1988-1993 to 10.3% in 1998-2003, owing 

probablyy to better patient selection and increased surgical experience, despite the increased 

proportionn of extended resections carrying a higher risk. The majority of postoperative 

mortalityy was due to liver failure, which was caused by a combination of factors such as the 

extentt of resection, infection and bile leakage. 

Adjuvantt radiotherapy was applied routinely in our institution as of 1986. The rationale for 

adjuvantt radiotherapy was addressed in a previous paper from our department 27. In the 

latter,, retrospective study, we found a survival benefit for patients undergoing adjuvant 

radiotherapy.. There are however no properly conducted trials providing evidence for a benefit 

off  adjuvant radiotherapy. Because of the lack of evidence, adjuvant radiotherapy is presently 

nott applied anymore in our institution in these patients. 

Inn the future, decrease of postoperative complications and in-hospital mortality wil l need 

speciall  emphasis. One of the ways to accomplish this is by careful preoperative assessment 

off  remnant liver function. With this information, patients who are at risk of developing 

postoperativee liver failure can be identified and by using techniques such as portal vein 

embolization,, future remnant liver function can be improved 35. 

Inn conclusion, the results of resection of hilar cholangiocarcinoma are evaluated in this 

study,, relative to a 15 year time period. Mainly in the last 5 year period (1998-2003), when the 

Japanesee surgical approach was followed, more hilar resections were combined with partial 

liverr resections including segments 1 and 4, leading to more R0 resections. This, together 

withh more adequate patient selection and a decrease in Nl patients, resulted in improved 

survival,, while not significantly affecting postoperative morbidity or mortality. 
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